ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Managed healthcare is a system of healthcare delivery which is aimed at ensuring that cost effective quality healthcare is provided to patients, who are members of medical aid schemes within the context of managed healthcare. Various role players are involved in the delivery of healthcare within the managed healthcare context. According to Anderson (HASA, 1998:170) ; there are three main role players namely, the service provider, the funder and the member. For the purpose of this study, the member was excluded and role players consisted of the service providers and funders. Service providers are represented by the private hospitals and doctors, and funders are represented by managed care organisations. Private hospitals are represented by the nursing service manager, responsible for ensuring that quality care is provided in a cost effective manner in a nursing service, the unit manager, responsible for ensuring that cost effective quality care is provided in a medical unit, and the hospital case manager who liase with the managed care organisations and ensuring that the hospital gets paid for the services rendered. Managed care organisations are represented by the managed care case managers, responsible for monitoring the quality of care provided to their members by the senrice providers and authorising payment for such services. Problems experienced by the role players are related to communication, staff competence. cost saving versus quality care, procedural complexity, perceived loss of power by doctors and patients and accounts payment. These problems have a negative effect on the working relationships between the different role players, which could in turn affect the quality of care provided to patients.
The relevant research questions are as follows:
What are the problems experienced by the role players within the managed healthcare context in
Gauteng, and what are the recommended solutions to counteract these problems?
What strategy can be formulated to enhance positive working relationship among the role players within the managed healthcare context in Gauteng?
The aim of the study is to formulate a strategy to enhance positive working relationship among the role players within the managed healthcare context in Gauteng. The specific objective is to explore and describe the problems experienced by the role players within the managed healthcare context in Gauteng and their suggested solutions. The results of the study are used for the development of a strategy to enhance apositive working relationship and the strategy relates to role player empowerment, staff development, standardisation of methods across managed healthcare industry, recruitment and selection, as well as the use of advanced information technology.
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TERMINOLOGY

Managed healthcare
Managed healthcare is a system of healthcare delivery that influences the utilisation of health services and the cost of these services resulting in performance measurement (Veliotes, Magennis an.ndBrown, 1993:37) .
Role players
A role player refers to the professional service providers and funders within the managed healthcare context in Gauteng.
Professional service providers
Professional service providers refer to private hospitals and general medical practitioners within the managed healthcare context in Gauteug.
Funders
Funders are medical aid schemes, a fonn of medical insurance that pay for the services received by the members from a practitioner of their choice (MASA, 1993:16) , within the managed healthcare context in Gauteng.
Quality care
Quality care refers to the compliance to predetermined standards in relation to healthcare delivery within the managed health care context.
Working relationship
Working relationship refers to a positive interpersonal working relationship among the role players during service delivery within the context of managed healthcare in Gauteng.
Problems
Refers to the negative experiences by the role players within the context of managed healthcare during the delivery of healthcare in Gauteng, which affect their working relationship in the delivery of healthcare.
HEALTH SA GESONDHEID Vo1. Medical ward unit manager with at least one year of experience as a unit manager in a medical ward in a private hospital.
Hospital case manager with at least one year of experience as a hospital case manager.
Managed care case manager with at least one year of experience as a case manager in a managed care organisation.
General medical practitioner involved in providing private healthcare services within the managed healthcare context for at least one year.
Managed care organisations must be in existence at least for a year.
The researcher used focus group interviews for data collection as it encourages interaction between the s o u p members (Krueger, 1988 ). This in turn enabled the researcher to do an in depth exploration of the problems
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Quality care
Quality care refers to the complial~ce to pre-deterulined standards in relation to healthcat-e delivery within the managed health care context. The researcher used focus group interviews for data collection as it encourages interaction between the group me~nbei~s ( (Krueger, 1988 ). This in turn enabled the researcher to do an in depth exploration of the problems expel-ienced by the role players. Focus group interviews were conducted based on the principles discussed by Krueger (1988) , making provision for the following: . Only infonnation rich participants who were willing to participate were selected. . The researcher used a group small enough to allow every group member to participate and big enough to generate information. . Although they had common background, all group members were not familiar with each other, as this could influence the information they generate. . To ensure that people attend focus group interviews, transpoa and snacks were provided. . Interviews were conducted in a series to ensure that all participants have a chance to speak.
Working relationship
The following questions were asked during the focus group interviews: ~~l z a t proble~~zs do you experience witlzirz tlze coiztext of managed Izealth carp and what solutions do you suggest to counteract tlzese problems?
Interviews were video recorded with the permission of all participants. Information was confirmed with the participants in a follow-up session. The appropriate code was written on each cassette and was locked at the researcher's home in a steel cabinet. Comprehensive field notes were written by the researcher to capture external factors that might have influence on the results and the experiences of the researcher. Content analysis as described by Tesch (1990) was applied to analyse the data. The principles of trustworthiness as described by Lincoln and Guba (1985:290) which relate to credibility, confirmability, dependability, and transferability were applied by the researcher to cnsure the tlvstworthiness of the study: . To avoid making own interpretations, especially because the researcher is involved in the industry, member checking was conducted, where the participants were asked to confirm the veracity of the statements in the third focus group, which was designed for a follow-up session.
Although four focus group interviews were conducted, the same professional facilitator and questions were used to maintain consistency throughout the research process.
All the diskettes, together with the transcriptions were given to the University for storage in the archives as a way of enhancing the credibility of the findings through referential adequacy.
Sufficient audit trail will be kept for later critiques and evaluation.
Each focus group discussion was preceded by an informal discussion in an attempt to "break the ice"
and hopefully build the relationship of trust.
The results were exposed to a literature control and an international data triangulation during a visit to the USA by the researcher.
The researcher employed a professional facilitator as the researcher is not experienced in conducting focus groups and because of the sensitive nature of the topic.
To facilitate the quality of the study, the researcher adhered to the ethical standards set by DENOSA (1998).
RESULTS
The sample realisation is presented, followed by a summary of the problems experienced by the role players. A strategy to enhance a positive working relationship between the different role players is finally presented. HEALTH SA GESONDHEID V01.5 N0.3 -2000 " Doctors don't want to give us information required by these eh.. .managed healthcare people, and in this case, managed care or~anisations don't want to update our accounts if they don't get this information" relationship with, you find that she has been transferred " ... I mean giving us insufficient information, this is frustrating and they also give us incon-ect information.. ., because they think we will pay for something that we normally don't pay for" "The most serious problem is that they are busy dictating to us, but they are failing to educate their members" "Refusing to pay the account because I did not submit the account according to their expectations, yet they did not even infonn us about such expectations" These problems are confinned by HASA (1999: 10; 27 "Rules differ from managed care organisation to managed care organisation, it is so amusing because they expect us to adhere to all these rules'' your existence that you make a difference in an organisation by saving cost" "Another probleln is the pre-authorisation.. . We still get a lot of pre-authorisation requests when patients are being at the door being admitted, or even retrospectively.
Sample realisation
Tn this way you cannot make an impact on the savings"
Perceived loss of power by doctors arzdpatieizts
Doctors feel that managed care organisations are taking
Procedural cor~tplexity
over their power to decide how and where the patient The main problem is that the pr-ocedures followed by must be treated and also dictating to patients as to who lnanaged care organisations are being perceived by the and where they must be treated. The following selected hospitals (n=9) as colnplex and rigid, and are often not direct quotations confinn the problem: known to them, leading to frustration and resentment.
This appears to be a manifestatiot~ of a lack of standardisation across managed healthcare industry.
There is too much reliance oil the protocols by managed care organisations without due considerations. This is also confirmed by HASA (1999:49) : "How can a protocol distinguish whether a headache needs an aspirin or whether it is related to a tumor?" "Another problem we are facing is that these managed case organisations are dictating to doctors and patients as to which hospitals to be u s e d "I think these managed care organisations want to employ us and be in control of us"
Accourtts paynzerzt Cost saviizg versus qualify care
Doctors feel that lnanaged care 01-gnisations denland Role players are experiencing a dilelnnla in balancing quality care to their members, but they don't want to the provision of quality care on the one hand, with the pay for it. This was stressed by the following quotations cost of providing care to the member. Private hospitals from the transcriptions by four participants: (n=9) feel that the quality of care provided to patients is being cornpromised because managed care organisations are desperate to save costs and nlake profit. Three participants confirlned the problenl. Managed care case managers (n=3) experience a problem of being expected to prove their existence to their organisations by saving costs. Tlveepa~ticipants confilmed the problem. Patients also get admitted to hospitals for planned admissions without informing their managed care organisations, which make it difficult for managed care case managers to save cost by stopping unnecessary admissions (n=3), the following quotations emphasise the problem: "Another thing is that medical aids are desperate to save cost rather than the quality of care provided to patients" I "When you are in managed care organisations, you prove I "Accounts a-e not paid in time or not paid at all. This is frustrating as they expect us to provide quality care, yet they don't want to pay for this quality cave which they demand from us" "I think they look for a good reason for not paying the accounts" These probletns are confirmed by HASA (1999:27; 49).
The lack of education in managed healthcare is also supported by Gallaway aid Lee (1997:23) and by TWIG Infonn (1998:12) . Similarl]: some problems were experienced by more than one role player. Table three is a summary of all problems as experienced by different role players. According to Anderson in HASA (1998:170) , there are three main role players involved in managed healthcare. 
Zrzternatiortal data triarzgulation
Context
The context of the strategy is within the private hospitals, managed cal-e organisations and doctors providiilg private medical services. All these role players are practicing in Gauteng.
Purpose
The purpose of the strategy is to enhance positive working relationship anlong the role players within the managed healthcare context in Gauteng, so as to improve the quality of care provided by implementing a strategy for resolving all identified problems, which relates to inadequate communication, inadequate staff coinpetence, cost saving versus quality care, procedural complexity, perceived loss of power by the doctors and patients and account payment.
Guidelines to enhance positive working relationship among the role players
A strategy for enhancing positive working relationship among the role players consist of five strategic themes, namely_ einpowerrnent of the role players. staff development, standardisation, use of advanced infonnation technology: and recruitment and selection.
The strategy is based on the research results and relevant literature conducted. Each strategic theme resolve specific problems experienced by the role players as will be discussed.
Elnpowerinent of tlze role players
Managed care organisations must invite all role players to clarify the concept of managed healthcare. as it is a relatively new concept in South Africa. Expectations fi-om different role players in the delivery of healthcare can be discussed, as well as ideas and guidelines on the protocols being followed can be exchanged among the role players. This strategic theme resolves problems related to conununication, account payment, procedural complexity, perceived loss of power by doctors and patients and the collflict between cost saving and quality care.
Staff development
To ensure that case managers selllain clinically knowl- 
Greater use of infor~natiow techtzology
By making the gl-eater use of information technology by all role players, e.g. extranet and the timelines.
accuracy and reliability of information will be enhanced. 
Starzdardisation of irzdustry processes
and information flow could be addressed by this strate- 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The following conclusions are made: 
